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T-1 \en iI \ou vc never chugsed rrL\h
H cowr btuudI rth rhc Mai orrpped
IJfeimenred \ar,\ m'lr. .n ihe
Mongolian steppe; ther€ should be littte
dolbt that tasting Fern€FBranca for the
ist time is as unforSeftable as drink ex
pe.i€nces g€t. Smeuing lil<e somerhing
you sftear on your chest ro oPen )orr
bronchial passag€s and tasting like ho!s€-
nrength Robitussin, the black, syrupy bir
ter can mak€ aSrown mangrimace-ven
Hemingway supposedlv despised the
sruff. should you com€
sipplng the herbal liquenr, you can be
sure youive encounte!€d a sophisticated,
or at lean resolure drinker

Popular in itl.atne Itaty, Fernet-
Eranca n also a iavodte in ArgentiDa,
sher€ it gets mix.d with cola. And in re-
cent years the dlink has attalned a cult
likc 5tatls in san Francisco, $hich has
beeo said to Lead the world in consump-
tion Per capita. The eaact reasons fo. this
aie obrlre, though ode possibl€ exllana-
tion comes lrom the.ombinailon .f ihp
cityt d€cad€nt njghtlile and Fe.net's re,
plted abiity to countei the sexual down,
sides of roo much alcohol. Eut while the
sinSular Fernet-Branca seNes as many
Am€ricany nlst (and last) experiencervith
Italian bitters. itsharshne$ 

'sn'r 
ne.es\ar-

ily !€presentative of what can othe vlse
be an accessible, warmly satislying .on
clusion to an ov* indulgent neat.

Udlike in man_! other countri€s wh€ie
a single brand domnrates 0iige nenter
rn Germant Lrnicum in Hungary), host
towns in ltaly make then own varieties
ofbrtt€rs, which they catl "dndro.'Some
,dd.o reclpes, €spec'auy those fiotu
monasterles, 8o back hundreds oi years,
but most derive lrom 19rh century
apothecary elixirs meanr to settle the
stomach and ard digestion.

'fhough there is no strict d€finttion rbr
dmaro, it's typically made with a base of
Srain alcohot or grappa {or, in rhe case of
F€rnerBranca, f€rmented beet molasset
to which a sedet .oftbination of herbs,
roots, bark, leaves, flowers, n.ds, spices,
sugar, and calamelcoloring is added. A
siigle vadet_\J can contain some.10 tlavors
and aromatics, includiDg franknr.ense,
myth, saffron, aloe, menthol, orange
peel, Sentian. and cardamom. Thar many
ol these count as .ompon€nrs ol church
incens€ explains why dndro often has a
$hilf ofold-wolld Carholicnm abour it.

The drink comes in hundreds of vanet-
ies that differ s'idely in bilterness, Ila\or,
bod_l. color, and alcohol c.ort€nt, ra.ging
irom 20 to 90 proof. In conrFst ro Fernet
B.aocat aggressive brtremess, ther€ is
Ar€rna-brtterNeet, delicare, and redo-
lent of caramel. The brand cailed Borsc'
Dright as well be burterscorch, ahile an
othe. called Meleti.on jures np saf fron and
honey. Almost d€seFing a caregoi_v of its
own is the a.erbic and bizarelv reterat
Crnar (chee NARr, $hich i! made troni ar
hchokes, of all tlinSs. contarDing a s!b.
stance calledmarn thatmakes tbod rasr€

sweeter itt best drunk as an aperitil I'fth
club soda but be rvan€d: it causes a f.ri
reaciion lvhen irlloh'ed wfth red \rine.

,lnrro is ljuatllr served at th€ end of a
meal, with or after coffee. Anclonados
drink it oeat and at room temperatlre,
though in the sum mer ther tnighr ad<l an
i.e .ube or two. Downiqg it as a shor is
acceptable, but a fuller apprecjarion
comes irom sipping. Should you ever
have the good fortune to dine at some-
orlet home in Italt you'U 6Dd that the
common m€thod is to drinl rmdfu out of
one's emPtied espre$o cup.

Incieasing rumbef of resraftanrs in
New lbrli are ofering ftalian brtters,
and mon olthr.reditgoes to the aposrles
ol traditional Italian cuisine lv{ario Batali
and Joe Bastianich. Lupa, tb€ir ltoman
trattoria, rvas the i6t place in the U.S ro
ott€r a. exteDsive 4mdro r.le.rrdn. whi.h
now irlclrdes over 20 va eties. Diners
wishing to follow the lead of the r.dhead
ed chei shorld know that his pe6oDal fa-
vorile is thec.eamy andconplex Nardini,
which has nanilla dnderrones and a lico

ln addition to the other restaurants in
the duo! enF,ue (Eabbo, Del Posto, Esca,
and Otto), other places that offer r wid€
selectron 

'nclude 
'Cesca a rDstic 

'talianrestanrant on th€ upler west Sidel
franny's, the arftanal lark Slope pi2ue-
da; and Employees Onl_v, an art deco
sPeakeasy and restaurart run by mixolo-
3i5tr \!ilh waxed mustaches. Keep in
mind that d,r4.o is an acquned, €ven
hard-won, raste. But as manyan intrepid
dnnke! can teil you, converts are the
bissen fanati.s. -fusfin J/r!rd,
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